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HHUM ON OWN CANDIDACY
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MWKJ.2''!a'('. on ',p spacious veranda of
'(? 'V1' ll0mc nt 'nllpy Force tlili utte-

rly oon't the junior United States senator
i-- , -- frorq l'ennsylvnnln reiterated hli dee- -

Isrntlons tha Sproul wbr his choice
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K uras'his repl
' wf Then the senator satd that it was
' Hot. hla custom to grant Interviews.

'You' sec," he added. "I don't
Move much in talk. Wlitu I have any-- 1

jth,inn to uay I usually say it in tlic. P Senate."
Senator Knox then said that he cr- -

pcetpd to be in this elty tomorrow and
'would probably ko to New York the
following'Vlay. He mnde it emphatic.

. Ijowcver, thnt his trip was on pergonal
business and had nothing to do with
politics.

10 A newspaper photographer appeared.
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H

Dr.

ing. Ho walked to the nprlng house, a
colonial btillmng of which he tR proud,
and suggested that a photograph mighj:
be, taken ns an urtlstic view.

ilr. and Mrs. Knox left Washington
yesterday morning In nn automobile for
iTallcy forge. Thoy lunched ut Gettys-bur- g

aud reached Valley Forge at
o'clock. They were greeted by Mrs.
3. It. Tlndle. their daughter, and dined
In the Tindle home, which adjoins the
home of the (.enator.

OWARN CHICAGO DRUGGISTS

Delegates' Booze Prescriptions Mere

7 Scraps of Paper
Clitrairn. .Tiilm S. Manv iiuhossed

delegates, accustomed to un "vr-opene-

or n "nightcap." came to Chi-

cago prepared with a stark of "prescrip-
tions from the doctor bark home. Fed-
eral Prohibition Director Rnward. how-ve- r,

notified the druggists yesterday
they must not fill them. The mult is
Varying. .

A tired man with a husky nip rap-pfc- d

on his hotel doctor's door aud to
the ensuing inquiry said: "Doctor. I

- iave a cold."
"Do you want a cold treated or do

. you merely want a drink?"
fj- -

"Tills Ih an
returned the man.
i "Very well, come In," responded the
doctor.
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CASE pretty
thing senator

"Further Conferences pretty standing
community, can't

OCIUC
Chicago, June The Georgia con-

test between the led by Henry
Lincoln Johnson, colored, of Atlanta,
and Hocoe Pickett, has developed
further complications effort

upon slate of committee nom-
inations.

Kprips conferences resulted
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deadlock, and another attempt settle
differences will bo be mnde today, but
with prospects, of the whole tight being
taken anew to the credentials commit-
tee. The white delegates led by Pickett
yerc reported have refused meet
with the Johnson delegates.

Sit ,L Johnson Ahead In N. C. Primaries
l,r 'R&leleh. N. C. June s One hun

Ifft--'

w

dred and eighteen precinct1- - out of 1G64
in state the Republican presi-
dential preferential prinmr) . according
to --figuref compiled b the News and
Observer late last night, sue Johnson
lir7, wood 207 Thee rcpre- -

tj sent comnjpto but unnnirml icturns from
r kvpti cnnnrioM our ni iiri in rne sinio.

Epidemic Ends School Term
""" Ilridgeboro. N. J.. .June 8. Because
of a double epidemic f raumps and
Iieasl,s Hndgeboro public school
clos d yestcrdu.v fir tho term. Finding
that numerous pupils arc suffering from
cneor the other of the maladies, edu-

cational and health authorities decided
to end the school sessions nt once to
prevent a further spread of dis-

eases.

Seek to Identify Body
Efforts are being made today to

Identify the body of a man.
on tho Philadelphia and Reading
Railway tracks near Tenth and Ola-mond

The body was mangled.
Tho clothes were of good quality,

marks store in Leavenworth,
Kan. A ticket Wayne Junction
Lansdale was found in a pocket.

-('

Republican Conventions
Since Birth of G. O. P.

Chicago, June 8. (By A. P.)
The Republican national conven-

tion meeting here today the
to be held In Chicago.
v Philadelphia has hod the event
three times and Baltimore. Minne-
apolis, St. Louis and Cincinnati
'once each.
jFrftyloiis conventions, with their

nominations, this list
Philadelphia. 18.0, John C. Fre-

mont and William L. Dajton.
Chicago, 1S0O, Abraham Lincoln

and Hannibal Hamlin.
Baltimore, 1801. Abraham Lin-

coln and Andrew Johnson.
Cblcugo. 1808. Ulysses S. Grant

and Schujlcr Colfax.
Philadelphia. 187'--' Ulysses S.

Grant nud Wilson.
Cincinnati. 1870, Rutherford B.

Hayes aud William A. Wheeler.
Chicago, 1S80, James A. Garfield

and A. Arthur
Chicago, 1SS4, James G. Blaine

and John A. Logan.
, Chicago, 1888, Benjamin Harrison

and Levi P. Morton,
Minneapolis. 180S. Benjamin nar-ri&o- u

and Wbiteluw Reld.
St. Louts, 1800, William McKIn-lea- f

and Garrett A. Hobart.
Philadelphia, U00, William Mc-Klnl-

nnd Thepdore Roosevelt.
Chicago, 1004, Theodore Roosevelt

oml Charles W. Falrbauks.
.Chicago, 100S. William H. 1 aft

nud James S. Sherman. ;
'Chicago, 1012, William M.

'sM'Jsmes S, Sherman. .,' imTlj
v. .lilrpa. 1010. Charles Tl J

' " i.,,., " " - .. .. t ,f , . . ,.v i . -y " ' ' , i. ;- - f ; " j i'h ' .i'.. Si
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While confusion rules at tho Republican coin ent Ion at Chicago, and
candidates for llio nomination for tho presidency and tho big chiefs of tho
party are thrilled with expectancy and stirred by indecision, Senator
Knox, one of thoso mentioned as a possibility for tho high honor, and a
delegatc-a- t largo, is resting at his Jiomo at Valley Forge. Senator Knox
picks Governor Sproul as the best choice of tho convention. Tho above

photograph was taken on tho "veranda of his residence

OLD GUARD SAWING WOOD
THE GENERAL, OF COURSE

Trying to Saw Off Hi Johnson Also-Conscrvativ- c Candidates
Advibcd to Fight Until Knockout Blow Is Given

Ry ROBERT V. MAXWELL
Copir0it. 199. bu JubHa Ledger Co.

"rhlr.-iirn- . .Tnnp S. Tho labor Question
hasn't been mentioned as yet at this
great Republican convention, but that
is not necessary. It is the paramount
obstacle to be contended with and one
stumbles over it at every turn.

Just because the lubor men have not
boosted n candidate does not mean they
have been shuffled into discard, lar
be from Nobody wants the job

President. It prtys but ST.'.OOO a
year and what working nrin would ac-

cept a job at a starvation wage like
that? Anyway, there wouldn't be a

to go out ou strike
Nevertheless, the situation is

very keen at this time. There are many
gentlemen who are dissatisfied with
their present jobs and desire a change.
They believe they should advance in
their profession and are making heroic
efforts to better their condition. How-
ever, this is the true American spirit.
If jou arc not t.atisfied with your job.
go "out and find another one That's
called ambition, and believe us. there
firo innnv nmliitious Auvs in the public
nffnti. tortm?- -

rr !.. InnAAAnf tht 4nh ns
GEORGIA DEADLOCKED pernor of a state is nifty

hold. United States
Today Will Try also has a good the

ki, , but you prove it here.
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r.isunl clancc over tlie list of as
pirunts for the presidential nomination
shows that no man i eligible unless he
is a United States senator, n governor,
or holds a swell job some place. A
bloke who is doing the best he can. but
happens to he n free agent, is told there
is nothing doing, but come around at
the net convention in 1021.

Wliat Sacrifice
JusF get an eyeful of tho following

list and note tljc sacrifices 'a lot of
people arc wllliug to make, just to be-

come President of the United States. It
shows they are willing to gic up every-
thing to sere their country. Have a
look :

Leonard Wood, general in the United
States army.

Hiram Johnson. United States sena
tor from California.

Frank O. Low den. governor of Illi-
nois.

Calvin Coolidge, goernor of Massa-
chusetts.

William O. Sproul, gooruor of Penn-
sylvania

Warren G Harding, United States
senator from Ohio.

Miles riinileter. United States
senator from Washington.

Joeph Irwin rrunce, Lnitcd States
seuator from Man land.

Nicholas M Butler, president of Co-
lumbia Univer-lt- j

Samuel M. Vauclain. president of tho
Baldwin Locomothe Works.

Herbert Hoover, food administrator
or something like that.

There also is a dark horse stabled
around here s0nie place and the chances
nre he, too. will give up a life-tim- e job
just to help us out for fBr years.
Patriotism like thatis worthy of men-
tion.

All Saving Their Voices

But everything depends upon the de-
legate. Thev still are wandering aim-
lessly around, airing their views and
believing they have the proper dope.
I stopped six differently tagged gentle-me- n

lat night nnd received six different
versions of how the convention would
net with long-winde- d reasons to prove

All of these conversations were held
In whispers The delegates nre saving
tholr voices. They .never utter a mud
word. If a gentleman from Missouri
wants to borrow u match from a gentle-ma- n

from Connecticut he takes him in
a corner, glances furtively around iind

I., i.iu ,miiiwi In sotto voce. An- -

other popular form of conversation is to
talk through the left side of one s
mouth without moving the lips. This
makes it

We feel it our duty to keep the
readers posted on all of the inside stuff
and this shall be done from day to da .

As ull of the experts nre dashing off

columns of dope on something they
know nothing about and everything that
is written is accepted as true facts, we
also have 'joined the expert class.

One of-th-e most significant develop,
meats is the action of many of the dele-itatc- s.

They are doing nothing hut saw-

ing wood. That is. those arc tryiug to
snw Wood off the ticket. The same
goes for Johnson. Although a good man.
thev don't care to Hlr'm,

Here is the dope and It Is just us good
as uny. inc. w sruw, uim
refined way of referring to tho Old
Guard, are working the native ion stuff
to death.

Spoofing Uie Native Male Offspring

"Stick to the ship." they have ad-

vised Lowden. Sproul. Butler. Hard-In- p.

Polndexter. Coolidge, Sutherland
and the others."

"Dou't give up. for there Is a good

chance for the nomination. Hold jour
delegations us long as j ou can

This lueiinsthe native son propugauuu
has been launched ugulust Wood und
Johnson nnd iu tUJs manner the two
favorites will be handed a bevcro wallop
with the hope that they crock under
the strain and allow themselves to be

counted out. Then a feeble effort will
ho made to nut Lowden over. Accord

dark horses, entitld Harding, of Ohio,
and Will II. Hays, national chairman,
will fight it out between themselves.

This is not hokum or anything like
that. It is thevery latest dope and has
not yet been pulled publicly. Don't be
rurprifcd if 'Hars becomes a cnnrflrinto
Perhaps" be won't, but dope is dope nta national convention. Another thing
is that you never can tell what will
happen In politics.

The Hoover boom opparentlv has been
punctured, but don't you believe it.
Little is said about the chances of our
food administrator, but an exceedingly
wise person who knows a lot about theworkings of the present gathering told
me that Hoover and Low den wcro ns
closo together. ns an order of ham and
eggs. Hoover will support Lowdcn. ho
said, and if the Illinois governor finds
himself out of the runniug, all of his
strength will bo turned over to Herbert.
This means the Hoover boom is resting
for the final round.

Governor Sproul is making n big hit
here. His wonderful personality has sur-
prised every onf nnd the outsiders arc
saying he is a great man. Yesterday ho
held open house in the green room at the
Congress Hotel. The room was crowded,
but Sproul seemed to be the only one
there. His personality radiated nil over
the place he dominated everything. His
every move shows he is n big, d,

two-fiste- d man who is willin?
to fight for what ho believes to be right
aim win as iaor oi no one. Jle really
is the big man at the convention, but
few teem to know it.

Happened to Open Today
Tho convention opened todav. hut

that did not mean anything. The or-
ganization was perfected, and for detnlls
see the papers of last Sunday. Perfect-
ing an organization is like playing a
ball game on Saturday which was won
on Tuesday night. All you have to do is
go through the motions. Just the same,
we are wondering why so much time is
wasted on an absolute cinch. Senator
Lodge bad his speech prepared three
weeks ago for the extemporaneous open-
ing address.

Lest we forget. William Jennings
Bryan is here aud is wearinc n nmnll
comedy hat. Mr Bryan is a conspicu-- 1

ous ngurc anu siioum no. nc is u man
whose name will go down in history
with those of Washington and Lin-
coln. He deserves this honor, for no-
body has tried as hard to connect Lin
coln with v aslungton.

Ever since lSfld, which is twenty-fou- r
years, he has been trying to get

from Lincoln. Neb., to Washington,
D. C by running and bo still has
hopes.

BOLSHEVIKI REPEL POLES

Successful Soviet Attacks In Kiev
Region Reported

London, June 8. (By A. P.) Re-
pulse of Polish-Ukiainia- n attacks in
the Kiev region and further south is
reported in Monday's official Bolshevik
statement from Moscow, received by
wireless today. An engagement to the
eatt of Bobruisk ir, which the soviet
forces were successful is also reported.

The text of the statement reads:
"In tho region of Bobruisk we havo

driven the enemy from a pojnt seven
miles east of Bobruisk (cast of the
Ueresiuu)

"In the region of Kiev. Iu the bcc-t- or

on tho left bank of the Dnieper,
enemj attempts to drive back our troops
northoasr of Kiev have been repulsed.

"In the region of Gaisin, after fierce
fighting with the advancing enemy bouth
of Gaisjn, we have driven him back to
his point of attack. (Gaisin is about
l.'n miles southwest of Kiev and some
175 miles northwest of Odessa.)"

THIEF ELECTRICALLY CAtSED

Teller Pushes Button, Doors Close

and SuBpect Is Caught
New York, June 8. An assistant

paving teller of an uptown bra.nch of
tho Pacific Bank pushed an electric
button jesterday, which brought lustan-taneo-

automatic closing of nil doors
aud the simultaneous lowering of ' pill
boxes" with pistols to within reach of
guards stationed nt the exits.

Then Jackson Ij. ivouion, acor, who
bod presented nn alleged forged check,
was placed under arrest bb he was
walking from the assistant payiug tel-

ler's w Indow,

Kiddles to Stan,o "Flower Carnival"
The Rev. J. Ramsey Swaiu will ad-

dress tho board of inanagcrs of the
Northern Home for Friendless Children
at their anniversary-meetin- g this after-
noon ul 2 o'clock. After the meeting
tho children of the homo will present

Tho C'urnival of Flowers," an enter-tnmmc-

which they bavo prepared for
inc oceahlt'U.

f -- Bold. Boartt mn Ksehanc
Al CUaiud Rplr.

H. TERZIAN & CO. .

UHNASW
LEAGUE COVENANT

Doctaros Convention Dolog'atos
' Must Not Try to EVado

Issue .

SPEAKS AT MASS-MEETIN- G

Chicago, June S Addressing an au-

dience that filled the Auditorium
nnd overflowed into Michigan
boulevard) Senator 'Johnspn last

night declared that tho Republican
party must not "hide or skulk" on tho
league Issue, and that it must go to
the country with clean hands.

The meeting opened with a boisterous
greeting for Senator "Johnson

Borah as they walked rin the 'Stage
together. The outburst lasted twenty-fiv- e

nllnutes. Johnson's attack upon the
league and upon reservations were re
ceived with prolonged cheering. In
part, the senator said :

"The Republican party fctands jr

upon the brink of new history.
Before it again arc the problems of
reconstruction ; confronting it again the
preservation of the republic's tradi-
tions and Ideals. Tho great question
now for the Republican party to decide
Is whether it shall, as in the early days
of its history, boldly and courageously,
inspired by the old heaven -- born hopes
and aspirations, with head high, eyes
clear, and hands clean, meet the test
or whether It shnll hesltate nnd .falter
and timidly bide within the shadows of
privilege. '

"Victory is within our grasp. After
eight yeorr of high-soundi- phrases,
and actions wholly (nt variance. JJie
American people demand tho rescue and
regeneration of their government. Under
Democratic leadership they havo blindly
groped in n mystic marc.

Assails League Covenant
Senator Johnson reaffirmed his op-

position to the peace treaty as it was
negotiated at Versailles nnd his inten-
tion to fight to the end for its rejec-
tion. Ho snid:

"Instend'of a nact to prevent war we
were given n league to maintain present
existing power. Instead of that which
would enable hunanity to expand, to
grow, to progress and to. prosper, we
found humanity shackled, the world put
in a straltjacket and the evils of a static
condition imposed for all the years to
come.

"We would never bo selfish or ungen-

erous with the rest of the world. In the
future, ns in the pest, we would ever
respond to humanity's call and civiliza-
tion's cry. All that we insist upon is
that when the crisis occurs, when the
time arrives, the American people shall
determine whether tbey act nnd how
they net, and no European nation shall
determine it for them. We want our in-

dependence of action unfettered, otic
freedom untouched, our sovereignty

We want to lead our lives
in our own way., We want to follow
the path' which we hnvc followed for 180
years in the past. We want, in short, to
be just Americans again.

CUMMINS 10,000 AHEAD

Iowa Senator Has Good Lead In Race
for Renomlnatlon

Pes Moines. Iowa, Juno 8. (By A.
P.) United States Senator A. B. Cum'
mins was lending Smith W. Brookhart
for the Republican senatorial nomina-
tion by IOiOOO votes in 700 precincts
out of 2347 in Iowa, according to the
unofficial tabulation of returns from
vestcrday's primary, made today by the
Des Moines Capital.

Curamlns's vote was 46,331; Brook-barf- s.

H0.506. ,
In 001 scattered prccinctB uic

vote for governor showed N.
E. Kendall leading with 20.261 votes;
E. R. Moore. 17,147; II. M. Havner,
14,400, and J. F. Deems. 14.817.

LOUISIANA SUFFRAGE GAINS

Amendment Goes to Third Reading
After Heated Debato

Baton Rouge, La., June 8. The
Senate passed the federal suffrage
amendment to the third reading last
night after heated debate. It willfome
Up the bill recently passed by the

The action on the resolution con
nftor rli loader of the stotc-rlc- bill
withdrew tho Senate resolution to take
SV. thd hill recently rmscd by the
House, thuB displacing the state amend-

ment resolution from its place on the
Senate calendar ana putting ine icaerui
amendment ahead.

MAKING
may
small

cal merchants
seem a very
service, yet we

esteem it a privilege."
Any little thing that
helps to keep the big
wheels o f business
turning is a big thing
in the aggregate, and
the very demand for
this service shows the
attitude of business
men toward us and
ours toward them. ,

Open Monday end Friday
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Convention Travel Falls
Below Expectations

Chicago,- - Juno 8. Passenger
agents of. the railroad lines center-
ing in this cits' announced tod fly thnt
convention travel had fallen con-

siderably below their expectations.
Wtillo exact figures are not avail-

able, at this time, it was said Uic
volume of travel was considerably
below that of the 1012 and the 1010
conventions". Tho" highest estimate
mad,e this year ,1s '100,000 and t"he

lowest, from 'Jo.OQO to 10,000. .

EDWARDS'S BOOM JOLTED

Supreme Court Dry Decision Is Blow
at His Presidential Hopes

Atlantic City, Juno 8. Except In the
Boardwalk "high-ba- ll belt," news from
Washington thnt the Supreme Court
had blasteV) the Iqst lingering hope of
irreconcilable "wcta" ' scarcely caused
a tremor in Atlantjc City yesterday
afternoon.

Stanch friends of the governor, some
"wet" 'Republicans,, among them, ex-
pressed belief,, almost tearfully, that the
treble Jolt' from Washington will just
about knock jnto smltbcrccnsSvlint there
is loft nt the Krlwnrr s' nrcsiacnnai
campaign.,, "Whnt's the use of trying
to elect a 'wet man for President If
he ennpot do anything .more as Prcsl-- ,
dent than, he hns been able to accom-
plish ns nVct' govornor?" was one in-

quiry whVh "vhlllcd tho enthusiasm of
Edwardsltcs as they stood beforo sud-
denly neutralized bars discussing tho
news.

Fortnightly Elects Officers
Haddonfleld, N. J., Juno 8. At the

annual picnic of the home section of tho
Haddou Fortnightly, nt Laurel Springs,
which ended tho activity of the or-

ganization for the season, theso officers
were elected: Chairman, Mrs. A. R.
Drlscoll; vice chairman. Mrs. Frederick
Sweeten; secretary, Mrs, .1. Curtis
Hartcl, and treasurer, Mrs. George H.
Richardson.
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20 of
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104 Prizes

Lists 32 DalJy, Shoro Expresses.
Also Weed-En- d Specials

Summer schedules on a pre-w- ar basis
of to all New Jersey
coast resorts and th'o Pocono mountain
region will bo resumed by the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Sunday, June 20, ten
days earlier than usual. Thirty-tw- o

oxiircs trains Philadel-
phia nnd AUnntic City will bo "run..
Sli will leave Broad Street Station nnd
cine steam and seventeen electric trains
will be scheduled out of tho Market
ttrcct wh'arf. Additional" trains will be

lun Saturday afternoons and Monday
morning, with special Sunday trains.

A now train will leave Atlantic City
daily at 0:40 n. m., arriving nt Market
fitrcct 'wharf at 7:55, Another train
will leave the wharf at 4:48 p. m., ar-

riving nt Atlantic City nt B:54. All
other resorts w'ill havo corresponding
improved service.

The "Pocono Limited," restored ns
n solid parlor car train, will lenve
Broad street at 12:30 p. m. Saturdays
only, arriving' at Delaware Water Gap
at 3:15; Stroudsburg, 3:28; Mount
Pocono, 4:18, nnd Tobyhanun, 4:35.
'Rcturntngj the train will leave Toby
hannn, Afnnflnva only,, nt G:. n. IU.
arriving at lirood street at

POPE'S ARM IS BETTER

Benedict, Suffering From Rheuma-- "

tlsn, Passes Quiet Night
Rome, Juno 8. Pope Benedict is suf-

fering from on attack of rheumatism.
Although fatigued by gorgeous cere-
monies in connection with the beatifica
tion oi tno twcniy-iw- o negro mariyrs
of Uganda, he passed peaceful night
nnd

4

his tound lilm rested in
the morning.

The nain ha was
better able to uso his arm, but care

massogo of the
nuectcd,

physician.
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25.00
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Bryan Sees
Timber in Gov. Sproul

.Chicago, .Time 8." Governor
Sproul is said to bo the
"man of the hour," by William Jen-
nings Bryan, Sproul heads the list
of dark 'horses, according lo Mr.
Bryan, who he would b'e es-
pecially acceptable to those who are
fighting for business methods at
Washington.

Mr. declared that Sproul
has had nn extended governmental"
exp'erienco and praised the Pennsyl-
vania Governor for his stand tfi
favor oflatloual prohibition and
woman suffrage.

BEATS'

Probably Will Lose 17. Cook
Votes, However

Chicago, Juno S. (By A. P.)
goes info the Republican

convcutloh undisputed master in bis
Home statu as result of
last night in the Illinois caucus over

Thompson, of but prob
bnbly wilblosc the seventeen Cook coun-
ty (Chicago) votes which Thompson
controls.

Tho governor' went through
nftor one test vote In which his forces
defeated thoso of 30 to 23.
Senator Lawrence I. Sherman was
chosen national committeeman to sue'
cccd Thompson, and Senator Mcdlll

Was named for tho convention
committee on resolutions, which Thomp-
son had sought.

Girl 8ets Attendance Record
Pitman, N. J., June 8. WIUi the

close of the school term nt Glsfsboro
High School yesterday. Miss Mabel
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$3000.22

communication
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fjoooop

IS lot money to WIN all in cash
and all at one time.

That First Prize in the great Eveready Daylo $10,000.00
.Contest Second Priz'e $1000.00 cash; there
three Third Prizes of each. Then there are 99 other
prizes ranging from $10.00 $250.00104 cash Prizes

$10-,000.0- 0.

It's going be .perfectly and easy some one
YOU. Nothing hard about Just go to store of

Daylo dealer displaying the Eveready Daylo $10,000.00 Con-
test Picture; look the and let tell you its story;
secure a contest blank and 12 words less write your
answer; in. may be the winning answer the one
that the select for the $3000.00 First Prize.

you nothing try; you absolutely nothing
lose; fun. And just think what would mean to
one of the big

AMERICAN EVER READY

of Prizes
Prize $3,000.00

Second 1,000.00

250.00 each

Prizes
Prizes

each

0.00 each.

Island

each.M.

eachMm....

1,500.00
1,000.00
1,000.00
1,000.00

500.00
500.00
500.00

.$10,000.00

Presidential

possible

Bryan

LOWDEN THOMPSON

County

Mayor Chicago,

program

Thompson

$500.00
total-

ing

simple per-
haps

picture

send
judges

costs

prizes!

WORKS
Ccromt Celine.

EVEREADv

OAYLD

MISSING GlRLS

IN WOODS; ONE DEAl!

Chlldrorj Lost Wook Ago WhJkjJ

Hunting Cows Dense
forest

.Tnnd Drnclink. mldfilnp
.i"'ia"a!

former uni'iS.

discoversyesterday Lconnrd
attracted MarrV

stance
within public
fully miles their home.

showing?
dentil occurred
before.

hospital Phlllpsburg, where

little girls,
nmlv;.:.! "oj.

brine ..Li0"'
through woods beeniS!

bloodhounds searched-- them
Burns hnnnene,!

buggy Houtzdnle.

GERMAN CONSUL SUICIDE

Kills Hlmsef Persians Demand"
Surrender Radicals

London, Hcrf Wustrow

utcoruing dispatch
Tehran, consulate
besieged demanding

surrender of Bolshevists
alleged, being harbored

building.
year's graduating class, appeared

reiusca
ordered ovcrtiro fighting ensued,

right which attended machine
ordered member number of Wustrow

mltteu suiciae.

of

in and are

for

in

have
it's win

First
Prize

.each

believes

Gov-

ernor Lowden

Pitman

Foster,

rfafiotMl

Clearfield.'

Burns,
dole,

yetnl

WfwIttAftfln,,

Persian

rounded

himself.

MUG&flliS

Look for This Sign
Dealers displaying the

Eveready Daylo JlOjOOO
Contest Picture their
windows have this sign
on the windows. Look
for it Wherever yoa see
it yoa will be able to
view the contest picture
and secure official Con-
test Blanks.

If yon need new bat-
teries for your Daylo
flashlight, dealers dis-
playing this sign can
8U.Tly you with the best

the long-llre- d Tune
ten Battery,

New York

Contest Conditions
Contest begins June 1, 1920, and ends 6n midnigKt

August 1, 1920. lie art editors of "Life" will be the
judr s. If two w more contestants submit the same
answer selected by the judges for any prize, the full
amount of that prze will be paid to each. Anyone
may enter there is no obligation. Complete rules are
printed on Contest Blanks furnished free by dealers
displaying the Eveready Daylo $10,000.00 Contest
Picture.
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